STUDENT SUCCESS RESOURCE GUIDE

ACADEMIC SUPPORT

Student Success Center
Tutoring and academic coaching services
studentsuccess.utk.edu

First-Year Studies
Assisting all new students with the transition to UT
fys.utk.edu

Office of Multicultural Student Life
Tutoring services and peer mentors
multicultural.utk.edu

Student Disability Services
Learning accommodations
sds.utk.edu

PREPARING STUDENTS FOR THE FUTURE

Center for Career Development
Helping students explore majors and careers
career.utk.edu

Experience Learning
Connecting students to experiential learning
experiencelearning.utk.edu

Programs Abroad Office
Helping students get Ready for the World
studyabroad.utk.edu

Office of National Scholarships & Fellowships
Facilitating applications for competitive scholarships
onsf.utk.edu

Office of Undergraduate Research
Connecting students to opportunities for research and creative activity
ugresearch.utk.edu

PERSONAL SUPPORT, STUDENT WELLNESS & FINANCIAL AID

974-HELP (974-4357)
24-hour hotline to report students in distress

Center for Health Education and Wellness
One-stop resource for student wellness
wellness.utk.edu

Student Counseling Center
Mental health support for students
counselingcenter.utk.edu

One Stop Student Services
Financial aid and scholarship info
onestop.utk.edu

Veterans Resource Center
Assists with VA benefits and veterans’ other needs
veterans.utk.edu

NOT SURE WHO TO CONTACT? ASK US!

College Advising Centers
Find yours at advising.utk.edu

Vice Provost for Academic Affairs
Academic policies and procedures
vpaa@utk.edu

Dean of Students
Supporting a caring, inclusive experience for students
dos.utk.edu